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admit Sith dn front cof me. CL am 
actually sick over this, as I know 
it will cause my boy friend to he 
suspicious of me. What can 1 
do to stop the story and prove 
to the man, I love that I am 9 fd om A gps attention in the 

and Face.   
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Probably there 
would be only too glad to 
and have good times with you. 

* * * 

I have two very charming 

friends who seem to find it dif- 

ficult to live happily together. 

  

They are women, and while they ( 

have many “Dear Virginia Lee: —I am 

things In. ¢ 0. m- voung widow twenty-seven years 

old. I met a fellow who was 
as respectable as I thought. 

mon, they fre- 
quently hurt each 
other’s feelings 
and clash when 
there seems no 

need. 
“No home is 

large enough to 
house two wo- 
men,” is an old 
SW yang sen | 
many women 
have excused 
their unhappi- 

I saw 
were, 

than anyone on earth. 
“No a terrible t 

pened. 
to my boy friend, 

true. 
innocence? 
my boy friend this story says 

which is 

  

are plenty w 
join 

discontinued my fiiendship when 
what sort his companions 
Later I met a very respect- 

able fellow whom I now love move 

wing has hap- 

An awful story has come 

What can I do to prove my 
The fellow who told 

can prove it by getting a certain 

ho I am afraid you cannot do 
much to stop the talk, Unhappy. 

c Alice M. Wi 
assures you of painstaking and personal 

care of your 

PERMANENTS $1.50 to $12.00 

fet 

Hair, Hands 

  

You are a victim of circumstances 
and malicious talk. Your case 

a | simply illustrates the moral of 
how careful one should be about 

n’t | their' associates. 
I The natural inclination of one’s 

FACIALS—MANICURES—EYEBROWS PLUCKED 

BY MODERN PAINLESS METHOD 
  

real friends who hear a story 
about one, is to ‘warmly defend 
one. If the man you love does 
not have enough faith in your 
integrity and virtue to do that, 
he isn’t much ‘ofa friend. The 

heroes of romances always knock 

— “BEAUTY   AT YOUR 

THE ‘BLUE ORCHID 
120 Charlotte Street—'Phone 3-6026 

SERVICE   
  

n't | the fellow out who dares breathe 
  

  

a word against their true loves. 
And I think even in this '‘some- 
what less romantic modern world 
it’s a very good answer. I would   dreams did 

slanderers. 
he   like to think of the man of your |and loses faith in you, 

just that to your|him go. 
If he believes them !loss. 

well, let 

He won’t ‘be much of a 

  

  

  

ness in living to- Virginia Lae 2 
  

  

gether by repeat- = 

ing it. But I don’t believe it is 3 

necessarily true. 

The other day I quoted a wo- 

man’ as being “crazy” about her 

mother-in-law who lived with 

them. No two people can live to- 

gether harmoniousiy all the time 

— or scarcely any. As surely as 

there are two, there will be dif- 

ferences of opinion, clashing in- 

terests, and moods that make for 

inharmony. ~The principal thing 

is to adjust ourselves to such dif- 

ferences and not to take them 

too seriously. 

Allow some slack in your clese 

association with others, whether 

it is a sister, brother, mother, 

father, husband or friend with 

whom you live. Make up your 

mind to do the adjusting. The 

old-fashioned wife was not sup- 

posed to have any personality of 

her own, you know. If. was taken 

for granted that she would learn 

her husbands tastes and make 

her own: over to match them; 

that she would study his moods 

and fit herself to meet them. 

That. of course, was unfair, but   

    

ern Stores. 

ay Bi 

0 & \ 

drug store! 
—AND I RECOMMEND WASS 

Courteous Service, Clean Quality Merchandise, in Mod- 

The salesladies know what women like. 

The (tam cision are Competent and Obliging. 

  

  ONS TO YOU for 

  if each one would adopt that at- 

titude toward the other—within 

reason, of course—many pitfalls 

would be avoided with those with 
WASSONS HAVE BECOME THE WOMANS FAVORITE DRUG. STORE 
  

Criticism, sarcasm. those bald 

truths that some folk are so fond 

of telling, all make one hard to 

live with. We hate them in 

others, but are’ too prone to in- 

dulge in them ourselves. 
* * * 

RXR: good 
things taste 
better 

by using these 

‘Hy Pure” 
Disappointed—No, you haven't 

done wrong, but you've done 

enough, and now let the boy 

make the next move. The kind 

of person who flatters one usually 

is insincere and tires of one love 

quickly and goes on to another 

with the same flattering line of 

Food Flavors | 
Lemon, Vanilla, Rose, Orange, 

Almond or Spearmint at 19c, 

not just one brand —but 

many good Face Powders, 

Creams, etc. 
MAX FACTOR—Society MAKE-UP. : 

  

HELENA RUBINSTEIN’S Full Assortment of TOILETRIES. 

  

LADY ESTHER FACE POWDERS and CREAMS. 

  

HARRIETT HUBBARD AYERS—Best known POWDERS 

and CREAMS. 
  

talk. Forget about him, if you 
can. : 4 29¢, 49¢, 89c. Food Colors, 15¢ 

E37 * * * as 

Ginger and Boots: Don’t you 

know two boys well enough to ask 

thent bose joi eboney nik | all the best 
we 0 Join — CHRD SLES ¢ : DYES 

  

  

  

MURIEL ASTOR offers most for your money in High- -Grade 

COSMETICS—¢guaranteed to please you or the money 

refunded. 

  

  

      

  

Your old shoes 

SUNSET, TINTEX, DIAMOND 

DYES or TINTS, 15¢—2 for 25¢- 

DOLLY CREAM for Tint- 

ing Curtains 15¢—2 for 25¢ 

  

i dry cleaners | 
can be made to |B and spot 
give a lot of ex- 8 

tra service by our : removers 
methods of sci- 2 

entific rebuilding FIEVACN slay ii BON 
and repair. 
Bring them in, Mufti. EE Ta .49¢ 

regardless of the BRefSERe #0 0 4 a ei vi b8e 

shape—we’ll sur- , AG 2 OR 
prise. you with Carbone. . oo A Le RBC=30C 

z the results. Expello.. .. .. .. .15¢—2 for 25¢ 
. Shoes lengthen- 4c 

3 : ede wiaenied; Gay 8 STEN Cy hd a OG 49c¢ 

if desired, to as- Pinttex! orl 25¢ 

sure perfect fit. 

‘Prices most rea- 

sonable. 

SHOE REPAIR 
172 Union St. Phone 3-2807 

I 

GORDON'S| 

  
HUDNUTS, COTY’S, YARDLEY’S, “17”, POTTER & MOORE, 

WOODBURY’S, COLGATE’S, PALMOLIVE, BOURJOIS and 

DAGGETT & RAMSDELL, etc., etc. 

Lanteen.. ‘$3. 00 

Vatiforms. i.aoxl Sa .$1.00 

: ir 
medicines 
STI Es: i (EAT TL 
Apergols’ ns SS $81.25 

Hoopers Pills. .. -. .. .. .. .. .47¢ 

Job Moses Pills. . $1.00 

Tansy-Pennyroyal .. .. . $1.00 

Cooks Cotton Root. .$1, $3, $5 

Orange Lily.. .. . i ote SESY 

Suppositories. _15¢, $1.00 

  

  

in Bulk, by the Dram and in Original Vials and Bottles— 

Most any make you can think ef. 
and test the New Odors. 

Visit the Perfume Counter 

  

SACHET POWDERS S IN BULK AND PACKAGES 
  

Peek Freamn 

English Biscuits 
Most Delicious and Outstanding for Afternoon Teas, Dessert.   

hygenic 
preparations 
Zonite: © ou sui=29¢,:58c-98¢ 

Lysol . i -69¢, $1.15 

Creside.. .. i D6 

Orthogynol ABE. 00, $1. 25 

Pinkham’s Sanitive Wash _ 55¢ 

  

  

sanitary 
goods 
Kotex........ 9250c—A48 pads for 89c 

Modess.. . REST 

Nynaps.. .. .. FIERA TC 

Belts. 555s .25¢-50¢ 

APTONS net 300 

Syringes. 79¢, 98¢c to $5 

varicose 
stockings 

$3.00, $5.00 (stock sizes) 

SPECIALS TO ORDER 

  

BANDAGES . . "5c to $1.50 

SUPPORTERS, "TRUSSES of 

Many Kinds. 

  

  
LADY ATTENDANTS IN. ALL DEPARTMENTS TO SERVE YOU 

CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR INFORMATION ON INTIMATE ARTICLES. 

  

WE ARE HERE TO ASSIST YOU.   
  

  

    
 


